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INDICADORES de  LOGRO: 

602 Solución a preguntas sobre diferentes tipos de textos escritos. 

601 Construcción de  párrafos cortos en inglés aplicando la estructura de los tiempos 

perfectos. 

603 Diferenciación del presente y pasado de los verbos regulares e irregulares en Inglés. 

 

1.REGULAR VERBS 

Write the present, past, past participle and meaning of the following regular verbs 

* wash  *help  * live  * arrive *study  *cry  * 

play   *enjoy  * plan  * agree    * borrow 

PRESENT PAST PAST PARTICIPLE MEANING 

Wash/ washes washed washed lavar 

 

 

IRREGULAR VERBS 

* Be   * begin  *break  * bring  * fly build   * buy  

 * come   * do  * draw   * drink  *drive  * eat   

 * * forget  * get give  * go  *  have  * know *leave 

 

PRESENT PAST PAST PARTICIPLE MEANING 

Be ( am-is-are) Was/were been Ser/ estar 

 

 

2. PAST SIMPLE 

Complete the paragraph “The Storm” with the following verbs: 

*said * Looked * locked * was * were * went * wanted * told * turned 



The Storm 

 

Laura  ______ out the window. A storm   ___ coming. The sky was 

getting darker. The wind was starting to blow. Some trees _____bending. Leaves were 

flying through the air. It was getting cold. She closed all the windows. She  ____outside. 

Her car was in the street. She closed the windows in her car. She ____her car. She went 

back into her house. She ____ on the TV. She ____to see the news about the storm. The TV 

person said it was a big storm. He ___it would rain a lot. He  ____  people to stay home. 

 

 

3. PAST PERFECT 

Fill the blanks with had and the past participle of the verb 

Write the verbs in Past Perfect Simple.(had/hadn’t) 

1. The pupils talked about the film they (watch)had watched 

2. I was late for work because I (miss) __________ the bus. 

3. We lived in the house that my father (build) __________ 

4. We admired the picture that Lucy (paint) ___________ 

5. They watered the trees that they (plant) __________ 

6. The teacher corrected the tests that the pupils (write) ___________ 

7. I received a good mark in my test because I (practise) _____________ 

8. The mail order house did not send me the shirt that I (order) ___________ 

9. I had to clean the floor because my cats (knock) __________ over the flower pots. 

10. My friend was in hospital because she (slip) _________ on a banana skin. 

 

4. Present perfect exercise 
Fill the words to the gaps with the following verbs: 

 

 flown, had, gone, ridden, lost, finished, won, visited, dreamt, played 

  

1. I´ve just ____lunch. 

2. Trish´s just _____her homework. 

3. She´s just ______to the post office. 

4. I´ve never _____in a balloon. 

5. Have you ever ___a camel? 



6. My sister´s never ______chess. 

7. Have you ever ______Egypt? 

8. Have you ever ______your keys? 

9. Have you ever _____about wild animal? 

10. I´ve never _______a race. 

 

5. BIOGRAPHY/ READING COMPREHENSION 

Lee la siguiente biografía y toma apuntes , haz resumen en inglés o realiza un mapa 

conceptual sobre los hechos más relevantes. ( No transcribir totalmente el texto) 

Thomas Edison 

  

 

Thomas Edison may be the greatest inventor in history. He has over 1000 

patents in his name. Many of his inventions still have a major affect on our 

lives today. He was also a business entrepreneur. Many of his inventions were group efforts 

in his large invention laboratory where he had many people working for him to help 

develop, build, and test his inventions. He also started many companies including General 

Electric, which is one of the biggest corporations in the world today.  

 

Where did Edison grow up?  

 

Thomas Edison was born in Milan, Ohio on February 11, 1847. His family soon moved to 

Port Huron, Michigan where he spent most of his childhood. Surprisingly, he did not do 

well in school and ended up being home schooled by his mother. Thomas was an 

enterprising young man, selling vegetables, candy and newspapers on trains. One day he 

saved a child from a runaway train. The child's father repaid Edison by training him as a 

telegraph operator. As a telegraph operator, Thomas became interested in communications, 

which would be the focus of many of his inventions.  

 

What was Menlo Park?  

 

Menlo Park, New Jersey is where Thomas Edison built his research labs. This was the first 

business or institution with the sole purpose of inventing. They would do research and 

science and then apply it to practical applications that could be manufactured and built on a 

large scale. There were a lot of employees working for Edison at Menlo park. These 

workers were inventors, too, and did a lot of work on Edison's ideas to help turn them into 

inventions.  

 

 

What are Thomas Edison's most famous inventions?  

 

http://www.ducksters.com/geography/us_states/new_jersey_history.php


Thomas Edison has the patents and credits for many inventions. Three of his most famous 

include:  

 

The Phonograph - This was the first major invention by Edison and made him famous. It 

was the first machine that was able to record and playback sound.  

 

Light Bulb - Although he did not invent the first electric light, Edison made the first 

practical electric light bulb that could be manufactured and used in the home. He also 

invented other items that were needed make the light bulb practical for use in homes 

including safety fuses and off/off switches for light sockets.  

 

The Motion Picture - Edison did a lot of work in creating the motion picture camera and 

helping move forward the progress of practical movies.  

 

Fun Facts About Thomas Edison  

 

 

 His middle name was Alva and his family called him Al. 

 His first two kids had the nicknames Dot and Dash. 

 He set up his first lab in his parent's basement at the age of 10. 

 He was partially deaf. 

 His first invention was an electric vote recorder. 

 His 1093 patents are the most on record. 

 He said the words to "Mary had a little lamb" as the first recorded voice on the 

phonograph. 

 

6. GOING GREEN- ECOLOGICAL SUGGESTIONS TO TAKE CARE OF THE 

ENVIRONMENT. 

Explica en ingles en 4 líneas porqué son importantes las tres sugerencias que aparecen a 

continuación para cuidar el medio ambiente. 

1. Turn off computers at night 

2. Recycle glass 

3. Take a shorter shower 

 

7. Create/ adapt a game with one of the topics. 

 

8. PRESENTACIÓN DEL TRABAJO 

*Presentar en inglés( en español sólo la traducción de los verbos). 



*Presentar en hojas de block; resolver y transcribir 

*El taller deberá ser sustentado por medio de preguntas escritas y orales para validez de la 

nota final. 

 

http://www.agendaweb.org/verbs/present_perfect-tense-exercises.html 

http://www.englishexercises.org/makeagame/viewgame.asp?id=1625 

http://www.ducksters.com/biography/entrepreneurs/bill_gates.php 
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